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HARRISOil NETAII| S TPOPHY
Ivan Lintin took pole position for the eight-
lap feature race of the weekend and Lee
Johnston got the hole-shot. But in less than
halfa lap the RC Express Racing Kawasaki
in the capable hands of Dean Harrison
snatched the lead and pulled out a gap of
1.3s by the end of the opening lap, followed
by Johnston, Lintin and James Cowton.

Positions remained static for a couple
of laps until Cowton took a tumble and

Daley Mathison inherited fourth followed
by Dan Frear. Harrison extended his lead

to cross the finish line almost nine seconds

ahead of Lintin, who edged out Johnston in
the closing stages after a raceJong battle.
Mathison secured fourth with Frear hanging

on to fifth ahead of Robert Wilson. Harrison
received the Cock O' The North trophy for
the second year in succession.

He recorded two start-to-linish victories
in the Senior class events ahead of Lintin,
while Cowton and Johnson shared the lower
podium positions. Bruce Birnie snatched

fourth on Saturday while Daley Mathison

had to settle for the same position on Sun-

day when Johnston edged him out on the

final lap. Lintin maintains his overall lead in
the Senior Road & Track competition, but

Harrison is now just six points adrift.

NO STOPPIT{G DEAIf
Cowton got off to a brilliant start in both

Junior 600 races, but after a couple of laps
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Conrad Harrison,/Lee Patterson took resounding
victories in both of Saturday's Sidecar races ahead of
lan and Carl Bell in the first and Dean Lindley/Robert
Bell in the second. Slick action in the dry on Sunday
saw the Bells carve their way through from the back of
the grid to finish a mere 0.051s behind Harrison at the
chequered flag.

Sadly, Harrison retired with brake problems after the
warm-up in the final outing and the Bells won by almost
8s from Lindley/Bell with Carl Fenwick and his stand-in
passenger. Dean Kilkenny, third. Greg Lambert and his
passenger, Kenny Cole, were both hospitalised follow-
ing a nasty incident on the approach to Farm Bends
during the timed qualifying session on Saturday.
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Hrrrrison reeled hin.r in and lvent on to r.r,in

both. Corvton held on to seconcl in both to
increase his championship leaci. Mathison
impressed again u itl.r a thir.d ancl fourth.
lr,hich moves him up to second jn the
overall standings. lt u,as gooil to see lrear
back enjoying his racing ar the challenging
2.,l3-mile public road circuit u,ith a superb
thircl on Sundar. Tom Weedon shone in the
rvet conditions on SaturdiLy to finish fburth.
rvhile Steve Procter irrpressed finishrng
sixth just behinci N{ick Goodings on Sulclar

TWO MORE BEFORE THE FALL
It was no shock to sce llarrison on pole
again in the Supertrvin class rvherc the flrst
of fbur raccs brought out the red 11ags rvhen
Frr'rr and Pirrrl Gartluird hrd I conring
together at Drr.rrvsl thankfully. both riders
rvere okay. More drama fcrllorved lvhen lr,;rn
Lintin retulned to the paddock irtier the
sighting lap. Craig Shirlarv lccl the posse

into Mere Hairpin on the opening lap. but
Harrison soon reeled hirn in and char-gcd
on to rvin by just ovet. five scconcls: Shirlarl,
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huns on [o second lvith James Neesom thirC
.lust ahead of Cou,ton.

Harrison won the second but on11- just.
as Lintin was oni1.0.l25,s dou,n at the cheq
uered Ilas rvith Cou,ton pilottng Stervart
Smiths ER6 in third. In race three Lintin
u,as fl1 ing. u,ith Harrison playing catch up
rrntil he slippc.l oll. unirltrrccl. ri Merntrrirl
on the peuultimate lap. [-intin went on to
rvin b1, over l 8 seconds rvith Co.,vton seconcl
zrnd Sl.rirlarv third. Harrison pulled in aftcr
the warm-up iap in thc final outing.iue to a
lault u ith his qLrick shifter. leaving Lintin
to clock up his second win ol the rveekencl
$ith Cowtou second and Frear third, Racing
for lbLrrth posilion belveen Shirlaw. Nee-
som and Adrian Harrison *as electric rvith
Shirlau' coming out on top.

Dearr Harrison reflected on his sLrccessful
u,eekend: ''Thc bikes rvorked perl'ectly rrell
in both the wet and drv colrditions. lt u,as
quite strange on Saturdav. Although it rvas
wet. it \\,as still red hot and rvhen _you were
riding through the trces. it rvas like being in
the middle ol a rainforest." BI{
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